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Brasserie des Halles de l'Île 

"Great After Work Scene"

Located in the heart of the city on the Rhone river, Brasserie des Halles de

l'Île is a great restaurant option and is also popular for after work drinks.

The bar has a selection of tapas and the restaurant menu varies from

regional to international, echoing the restaurant's cultured ambiance.

Everyone can find something to his or her particular taste. On the

weekends from 10:30a to 2p, Brasserie des Halles de l'Île offers a wide

brunch menu. In the evenings, come for a slightly more lively and genial

environment. The prices are as reasonable as they can be in Geneva.

 +41 22 311 0888  www.brasseriedeshallesd

elile.ch/

 helen@brasseriedeshallesd

elile.ch

 Place de l'Ile 1, Geneva

 by Lindsey Gira   

Lady Godiva Pub 

"Traditional Pub"

Situated near the University, Lady Godiva Pub offers the largest selection

of draft beer in Switzerland. Also serving basic pub grub such as

sandwiches and fish and chips until 11p, Lady Godiva is a great place to

spend an evening relaxing with friends. The spacious pub also serving as

a venue for live music, hosting local bands as well as popular DJ nights.

High definition screens within the pub make this an extremely popular

venue on game day.s There's free wireless internet as well. Check website

for more.

 +41 22 328 2300  www.ladyg.ch/  info@ladyg.ch  Boulevard du Pont-d'Arve

53, Geneva

 by tedeytan   

Le Pain Quotidien 

"Busy Brunch Bakery"

At the rustic Le Pain Quotidien, the goal is to create meals that are as

healthy as they are delicious. A large family-style communal table

occupies the main room and invites strangers to dine together over

beautifully assembled organic salads and quiches. The weekend brunch

choices feature selections of sausages and cheeses, and come with a

choice of hot drink or juice. Many simply like to feast on the large

croissants that come with an ample selection of fruit jams and chocolate

spreads. This chain, with locations found all over the world, also caters

and sells prepackaged items like muesli and signature jams. For busy

Sunday afternoons, there is overflow seating next door.

 +41 22 736 3690  www.lepainquotidien.com

/ch/en/locations/helvétiqu

e/boulevard-helvétique-21

 helvetique@lepainquotidie

n.ch

 Boulevard Helvétique 21,

Geneva
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